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Friday night and sta)ed until today.

Tho rain of tho Inst fow days lias Icon

bid inodtcino for tho many new houses

in course of construction.

, J. I). Laird, tho mail contractor was

In town last night. Ho reportcB passen

ger travel about a', an end.

Geo. Lymau Moody was in town Fri-

day night and wont down the bay ye'ster

day.

W. Wall has sold his. restdonco lot and
cabin in South Marshlield, tho pi ice

being fSOO.
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selling cranberries, advertising re-

quires horse sense to make it n success.

What to do Uutil The Doctor
Arrives

"One of my child n--n vtm taken with
Cramp colic and suffered euvercly." says
B. B. EUec, of Monett, Mo. "I tele-
phoned for n doctor, then uuve a dofo of
Chamberlaln'ti Colic, Cholera ami Diar-
rhoea Itemedy, and a few minutes later
a second dose, lieforo iho doctor came
tliu nhild; was relieved." For sale by
Jno Preus). 4

, II. M. Tutllo has bought o! W. U.

Douglas five lots in Railroad addition,
pear tho hospitel cite, and intend: to
build a residence.

. Tho family of J. P. Thomson lato of

Spokane, arrived from Spokane, over-

land, and they will reside in tho resi-

dence rccontly purchased by Mr. Thornp-se- n

in South Marshflsld.

. J. J. Clinkenbtard has bscn cutting
Umber on hi3 Daniels creek plapo and
will do some handioJaj; this Fall, ex-

pecting to drivo tho log down the
creek.

S. C. Rogers, Ren. Smith and Ed Noah
aro tho trustees of tho. Coos Elver Com-pter- y

Association recently organized,
and J. J. CUnkenbeard is clerk.

. .Mrs, M. R, Smith has been appointed
QZ;nt for tho GilifornU Porfum Co.

Lcoi out for her announcement in tho
near future.

i

I Thos. Coke, weather clerk at tho de-

pot, informs the Mail that tho-- . precipi-

tation for tho 21 hours ending 0 p. in.
yesterday was 3.40 inches. This is far
the highest record in nay winter month
this year, tho next 1.03 inches on Fob.
9th.

. Myrtle Point Entorprlee G, P. Stew-

art killed a largo swan near Dairyvillc

last Friday. It measured 7 feit Inches

from tip to tip and C?. inches from its
beak to its tail. Jt is tho first owau,klll-e- d

in Curry county for many years,

, 25 Anniversary Remembered ,

i LaeHFriday evening a numbar of

friends of Mr. and Mrc. F. G. Strango
surprized them by coming together at
an appointed timo to do honor to Mr.

and Mrs. Strango, it being their 23 wed-d'- ng

anniversary. Tho affair waH a

pleasant ono to thoie going and a very

enjoyable event to tho principals,
t ChIckorpIu was eurVpd In unstinted
'portions snd it was a leap; pleasure in
pnor e teneos than ono. ,fhero woroeome
beautiful presents brought by the'tVlouds.

Bad News.

Chas. and Wm. Duncan cce'ved n

telegram yesterday, calling themlo'tti
hedeldo of thoir father, who is dauber
outU'iUUftt.hUionio in.Uurkloy, Oal.

Chns. will start this mortilnp overlntid.
Willlo has wired (or pet mission to go nn

tho Empire, which calls tednv, nud If

this ia not ohtnlnablo lio w.ll j owr-lan- d

with his brother.
Later A dispatch was received last

evening saying tho old gentleman was

much bettor, and tho Messrs Dun gnu

will wait for tho Alliance

NEW COW ORDINANCE

AND STREET IMPROVEMENTS

Tno city council ut ita meeting Fri-

day evening passed a now "cow ordin-

ance" prohibiting horccr, asjei, cows,

sheep and ewino from running at Urge

withinUio town limits.
Tho plan for tho inprovomont of A

street T74B changed, to provide for plank
Instead of burned sleek. First street
will alio bo planked from A street to
Mill slough, and Broadway from thero
to tho south sldo of Washington street,

Tho now gambling ordinanco failed of

passage.

The Best Remedy for Croup
(From tho Atchison. Kan., Daily Globe.)

This ia tho season when tho woman
who knows tho best remedies' (or croup
is iu demand in every neighborhood.
One of tho most, terrible things in tho
world U to be awakened in tho middloof
tho night by a wborp from ono of the
children. Iho croup remedies uru almost
as euro to bo lost, in caioof croup. n
a revolver is euro to bo lost in caso of
burclars. There uted to lie an

remedy for croup, known as hlvo
syrup and tolu, but fomo modern
mother tays that Chambcrlatn'H Cough
Itetncdy is better, and does not cost it
much. Ir.camestbu patient to "throw
up tho phlegm" quickur, nnd givo rullrf
tn a shorter tlino. Gire this remedy as
toon ns the croupy couch appears nud it
will prevent Ho attack. It never fails
and is pleasant to take. Fur talc by Jno
I'reusa.

Btrtliday Surprise.

The friends and mig'ibora of Mrs.

Abbott gathered at her homo Friday
evening and took this cstcomablo lady

wholly by surprise, to remind her that
it was her birthday. The Iadles.brought
well fUlcd baskets containing all tho
delicics of the season and most delicious

cako. sandwiches and chocolato wero

served. Tho young friends qf Miss Myr-

tle Abbot thought they would improve
tho opportunity and came in timo for

refreshments aftor which tho time was

plrr.scntiy spent with games and conver-

sation. The hostess wan remembered
with many tokens of o.'tcem. Those at-

tending were:
Mojors and Mccdams. A Abbott, E C

Cole, E It Colgan, L I) Pettyjohn, L II

Hoisnor, Lio Crown, Wtn. Barkai, M D

Sumnor, John Savage, M Peclr, M Kern,
Howard Savage, Claro Pcuuock, Earl

Savage, Chester Walcot, Edward Abbott,
Newman Peck, Ray Abbott. Meedamcs
M R Drown, M R Smith, T Coke.

Misses Nettio Savage, IJcecIo Brown,

Lottie Revolt, Emma Dennett, Myrtlo
Pennock, Myrtlo Abbott, Eva M Coke,
Mildred Coke, Bessie Coke, Pearl Heis-ne- r,

Mary Drown, Madgo Savage,

Florence Peck,

Wo promptly obtain U. H. atijj foreign

JHcna raalel.slcttch or rilioto ol InvcnUnn lor
rinjoreporcon paieniauuty. fiorrcobook,
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Writing for children, tu tho November
Delineator, Charles Mclivaluo, author
of a well-kno- wn "work on muslirootnk,
gives this concise dctcription o! tho
edible and tho ppltonoun fungi. "Ncvor
eat ny toadstool louud growing in tho
woodp or shady places, jinking it to bo

tho common mnthroof, becaura tho

miier uoes hoi crow in inn wooua uut in i

open fields and pastures. If you look
'at a mushroom'a gills or plaits you nil

mo that they are a light pink, growing'

(tarter, as it ripens, until they aru al-

most black ; it also ha.1 n veil, and tho
cap Is rough, ecaly-toekin- g on top. but
thtro is no hhcath at the bottom of tho
stem.

From Tuciday'a Dfllly.

Dr, Woohey, of Tenmlle, wao In town
over night, laying in supplies.

Mesirs Wall snd Johnson, of tho Great
Central Land Co., wero doing business
in town yesterday,

Archie Iloonc, of Sumner, and Ira
Johnson, of Ccquillc, caino over on yes- -
terday'd train.

Some 2C00 logs were brought down
I

frontiabovo Allegany by tho riBuintlio
North fork of Coos river,

'

III Wright is running Z. T. Stelin'a
gaeolino launch, carrying mail on Isth-

mus slough.

Tho Tentuilo fishermen aro beginning
to haul in tho salmon and aru making
daily shipments to tho cannery.
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little, stnro details nro ns important
as ehoru honetty and truthful ndvertiv
iag and and "twlct'l as hard.

Tho slroet commiltoo will examino
Broadway to sco uhother it will bo

necessary to reinovo tho old bento beforo
laying new stringers and planking.

Bain tL J Tw Kind Ycii IfSro AIar3 Bos

Cliae. Gcorgo received six cases of rub-

ber goods on tho Areata; Justin llmr,
no ho aold tho last pair of rubber bootu
in tho store on Saturday,

A repot t wasqurront hcrolaBt evening
that Goe. Lyman Moody bad mysterious- -

ly disappeared at Empira and fearo wero
cn'ortaitol for IiIh pafety. It can bo
stated pjiitivoly tlntthls was 11 mlstako,
and iho gentleman's 'whoreaboutn wero
positively known lust ivcnlh.j and hu
wag all right,

g

A telegram from tho Portland agent of

tho Alliance, received liuro Saturday,

otutcd that sho would tall (rum thuro

Sunday ovontiig,

Geo. II. Crow lino rnsigncd bin posi-

tion au night wntchmaii at Iho railroad

round hmue, and will go to hli plnco on

h'outh Hlotigh, uhoru ho has luiiiterou
tl u ground for n duelling,

Capt. M. P, Pouvlergrnen tukoi hlsol d

stand at tho wheel of tho Flyer today,

after being laid up with orystpolns sinco

Sept, ItOth. Capt. Painter will tain n

wrrMifVMratlailMllitt'tlittirKV-llllt'trt- Ills
old )lacu an flri mate.

Four new paid in advance nilitcrltiom
wont upon the little DOuv Hit last night

besides three reuuunltt, and theiu hacu't
been n oek-dn- y this month that has

not teen from ono to three now mihtcrlb-er- a

drop In, Oh no, Marthtleld wolit

support a daily paper!

W. 0. Mathnws, of Fiiirviow, c.mo In

on horseback yeetord.ty by wavoICp- -

'luilI 0it'' Ho ro,or,, "' ,ho ,u'
rnln lasl wk rn!,t,d U, rlvur '''' t0 brln' out Rd "or,Ion of ,l,n
logs from Middle creek and tliu North
fork of tho ('cntilllc.

A Liberal Offer
The tinderiigiieil will glvo a (nn nam-lo- o(

Ulmiiiborliln'n Htoiuauh null Liver
Tablets to any oun wniitim: n rell.iblo
remedy for diiordern ol tho 111011111011,

Idlioutncis or constipation. Thin is a
new remedy and a good 0110 Jno.
Proms.

That's What

Oh. that's tho timo of all tho year
A man should nJrerllso

When tliu frost is on tho pumpkin,
And tho pumpkin's iu tliu pbs.

A New Showcase

Wm. Nashurg has Just had n new

thoucato put in hia store. The uaio
wns made by A. .1, Havagv, nnd it is n

most vcluablu r.niulkition ns wull as tliu

finest thine of tho kind in town. The
caso was put in for the ditpUy and pro

tection cf Lis line of hats and liaa n

capacity oi V0 hats.
Mr. Nasburg feels prcud of his now

case. You can see tho hata and you
know they aro not empty boxes.

Sunday Closing

A letter received by ChaB. Georgo
from his daughter, Miss Nulllo Ucori-e- ,

ill' London, contains n passago which
him quito a bearing on tho Sunday clon-

ing proportion which is now agitating
t!:u mindd of AfHraliflcld uierchants.
Tho young lady writes:

"Ju glancing over tho Ccabt Mail I

fco it is decided to closo tho busineea
houses on Sunday at MiubIi field. You

don't emcly open your stores on

This indicates how the matUc l lofjk- -
od at in tho oldur ecttlud coihmunltleH,
and it really timo for .Marolillcld
to full In lino, ft is, thercforo gratify-
ing to bo Informed by tho Ministerial
Union that thu matter U practically ed.
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Id cnustaiitly adding to lis

Mock of (Inncral Morcliun-tllc- o,

nlrendy tho l.trgent in

Murdiflutil. Vlien you buy

nt the Mill Storo yoti know

tho goods nru llrst clrntn ntiil

Itio jirino is all rlg'it.

All kinds of ludibor and
building material,

food and sup- -
plios

at wholcsalo and retail.
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IIEADQl'AP.TEIt.S FOR III fill
(IKADI: LKjllOKH

CHOICE WINES AND PUKE
P.ltAhDIEH.

LEADING BRANDSlF BOTTLED BiiElf

pamil Grdcrj rSolicHed.

OI.U AU1NT l)ll THE C'EI.E- -

RAIIiiERBEER
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